Class 1 – Breeding Gilts

1. Which gilt will wean the lightest piglets?
2. Which gilt is the least production oriented?
3. Which gilt is the widest through her chest floor?
4. Which gilt appears to be the broodiest and most maternal?
5. Which gilt is the lightest made and frailest boned?
6. Which two gilts are potential littermates?
7. Between gilts 2 and 3, who is looser jowled and wastier through her lower 1/3?
8. Which gilt will be the slowest to reach 250 pounds?
9. Which gilt drives away with the most width of base?
10. Which gilt will most likely produce progeny that will reach market weight with the most backfat?

Class 3 – Hereford Heifers

1. Which heifer is the most structurally incorrect?
2. Which is the growthiest, highest performing heifer?
3. Which heifer is narrowest from pin to pin?
4. Which heifer is the cleanest and most extended about her head and neck?
5. Which heifer will scan with the most backfat at the tenth rib?
6. Which heifer stands on the widest base?
7. Which heifer is more refined in her makeup?
8. Which heifer is the cleanest and most extended about her head and neck?
9. Which heifer will likely produce the least amount of milk for her offspring?
10. Which heifer is carrying more volume and capacity?
Class 5 – Breeding Does

_____ 1. Which doe is the lightest in her bone structure?
_____ 2. Which doe is the levelest designed?
_____ 3. Which doe is the highest performing and broodiest?
_____ 4. Which doe is the widest through her chest floor?
_____ 5. Which doe is the lightest muscled?
_____ 6. Which doe is the narrowest down her top?
_____ 7. Which doe is steepest from hooks to pins?
_____ 8. Which doe is the most feminine in her appearance?
_____ 9. Which doe is the longest bodied?
_____ 10. Which doe is carrying the most volume and capacity?